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' A ; S :. ..... I , - 1 ' .Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Utekt U. S. Gov't Report. e 4
-

MeritUy:4 h'A

xygm Than Ever to do Youp

OB- - PRINTINGADSO LATELY PUHE

NOTICE !

TO

THE

TRADE!
WE ARE RECEIVING

DAILY M STEAM-

SHIPS & RAILROADS

CARGOES OF

Merchandise,

Such as:
Apples,

Orangfis,
Bananas,

Nuts,
Raisins,

Prunes,
Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches,
Evaporated Apples

Pork and Flour,
Sugar and Coffee,

SnniT and Tobacco,
Buttor and Cheese,

Lard, and
Sugar Cured Meats,

and nu tnerous other goods to num-

erous to mention.

J3?Comoin and get our pricef
before placing your orders and we
will always save you mono'.

Yours Iteapectfully,

JOHN BtINN,
55 & 57 Pollock St.

NEW BERNF, N C.

GUTHRIE SPEAKS. ;

REGARDING I'll AMMAN AYElt'S

ADDRESS AGAINST HIM

Caaslaere ' Ilia" fwUlu All Blahl.
Mca I Its Earajtllaa rati' "

. . Keir.WllllBB' la Accept Dc- -'

fMaa ar tUia rcoplv.
Special.. . A,: 5,iii? h.i,

N. , a, October 29 W. A

Cullirie ipent'llie' ilny here, and rs ha wat

leaving your correspondent asked him the

question, What bate you to say in reply

to Chairman Ayrrt address in the Hay- -

seeder, which ate reply lb your address r
Guthrie Ud said, ''Nothing except this

that be has punctuated nd emphasized

my own position and placed' me under
obligation by dotal It' You most re-

member that I hare practiced law 80 yean
and rooit of my tifelias been spent in the
Investigation of business transactions, snd
la the trial or cases in, Conrt and I have
found byi expeiiencaUiatitiatheezcep.
tlon to find a man who hi strictly honest
and atwaj telle the (roth. yyi

I have lived my life for the moat part
among men who are common liars, and 11

'., men who have told out (he People' party
to the gold; "bug '

In North Carotina for
reward or tbe hope of reward, think they
have deceived me they ate very much
mistaken,""': " - J;.v

.'-- As for myself I would rather be cursed
ly the pie counter crowd before election,
than be cursed the balance of my life by
tbe people after election; 'f' i

J am content to abide by the coot sober
judgment of the plain rank and file of the
People's party, who have been taught
to belleveHa principles which I advo-
cate." ::

' Tae ..,) TaaacvTs. r 4
-

BpmUU. -- . ,.1 , ,
?. B Allien, October 29. The Supreme
Conrt declares the tonnage tax on

to be constitutional.

- ' Klllaa VkH4 rf BUvcaao. ..

I Galxstilus, Wis., Seeking revenge
as tbe result of a quarrel with .his em-

ployer, Oscar Marshall, Ja North Bend,
farmer, William Palmer eighteen years
old, murdered the three year eld son'ol

' Marshall, Palmer took the little boy to
the barn and, deliberately crushed his
skull with an i. Later. be ooufessed to
tbe crime and a lynching msy follow. '

Tbe Russian thistle jrlUVW used for
fuel in South Dakota this winter. It find?

a market at $1.50 a ton. ;. ' -

Richard. Morgan aged, about Jlijrlr.fto
years, committed suicide bycntting bit
throat. In a cemetery on 'the outskirts oi
Philadelphia, . .Letters left . by Morgan
show Ibatha killed himself because of uu
requited low. ' - a' V

Mr. Margaret' Hays died at the home
i if W daughter, Mr. Patrick Bariett, at
Stony Fo'rJ,"Orinne County,' N.
one hundred and four years. She was

"born in County Kerry, Ireland.' She re-

tained her faculties to the last. "

W. P. siieehaa's hotel, at Atlalia', Ala.,
was destroyed by Are. Three of the vol-

unteer firemen were badly injured by a
Otlliog roof, one of them,' Walter Cox,
having both thighs broken! McDonough
and Partita, two spectators, were also in-

jured. .' lt-I-

The throe year old son of Oscar Mar-

shall, a North: "Ilenil;"WIe.7 farmer," has

bten murdeca - by hired man named
Palmer. Marshall and the man had a

quarrel, and to get even with
er Palmer look the little boy to tbe barn
and deliberately croshe'l his skull with

' '. '.'','. r
An explosion ot natural gna at Araloh,

Allegheny County, fa., killed Bessie Os-

borne, aged thirteen years, and seriously
iujiucd her brother pile, aged ntne yeaia,

aJ her a'uUr EJith, ayed six years, f be
house wat bvlly wre. kcl. The explo-
sion was caused by a leak In the kitchen

' '
Il'lM-S-

. "

tliarle I).irn, a businena man of Glen

'..', near" Cincluuati, Ohio, took a pinch
of euiiir for a cold. Soseveru wns thf
n that followed that the inferior

' ;'ie nmIe of the left eye was rup
t i and, as he couliniied to sneeze, the
i ion forced the eje out ol the socket.

e e was ri'placed by a physician.

'; C r's jury that Investigated tbe
'

n at t u Louis has returned a ver
!' t' t it was due to tbe care

i Atwood, comluctor

. ' t ,ier, lu cl.ar e ol

It ., ! 1 t'ei; 'line of

. i '. ol'.Ji. .lJ
i t r ;s to exrie". propnr

i ! I .'.ot Of ItH

of f e I' !

1 of y.
( i com

'c to ra

NEW Corned Mackerel, 30 to
.

" the Kit, 75 oents per Kit. :

FRESH Small Hominy or Grits,
coarse, medium "and fine, just
leceived. ; "

FRESH Big Hominy.
" ; , Roasted Coffee 20, 85

and 35 cents per ponnd
.
' ground to order
NEW Crop California Ruisins

t and Currents, lOo. per ponnd.
-- EVAPORATED Apples

" HEINZ'S Cucumber Pickles,
' finest quality, 5c. doz. Heinz's

sweet Pickles 20c qt.
NEW Crop California Prunes,

10 cents ponnd.
FRESH Canned Goods.
COD fish and Irish potatoes.
THE very best Butter and

Cheese.
FRESH Baokwheat, and every- -'

thing else usually kept in a
first-clas- s grocery store.

CALL and see us.

McBADTIEIs &

GASKIX.L,
Wholesale and Retail (Jrocers,
71 Broad Street.

UOR Cotton Bagging and Ties, Bags
and Barrel Covers, Builders Ume and

Cement, Tena Cotta Pipe and BhellLime,
Call on , . .

T. E. IiATilAM.
Also 3, No.'.l New Log Carriages foi

aale.
Storage for 500 Bales at Low Rates.

to
The
Road. Prosperity!

THE BRITISH AMERICAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Of ATLANTA, OA.

Capitalization $5oo,ooo
Monthly Installment Debentures.

This Company issues its Debentures
for One Hundred Dollars upon payment
01

Monthly Installments of Fifty Cents
An investmcut in 10 Debentures will

pay the Investor at maturity One Thous
and uoilars a Clear proljt orsiUU.UU.

Dcoentures lurnUli a collateral upon
which you can borrow money in time ol
need.

Tbe Company has the endorsement of
Gov. Atkluson, of Georgia, and its Boaid
or W rectors Include tucli men 11s hi Uov.
Sorlbern and Secretary of State, ('band
ler.

A local Board will toon le
rganizel in New Beroe.

IV. M. Watson, Atjt

HAVE WU TRIED

J. R. Parker Jr.
For What You Want in the

GROCERY LINE

De Leads' While Others Follow.

I carry a complete line of Choice
Family and Heavy Groceries. Am also
Agent for Diamond Hatch Co's Good.,
Lorillard and Gail & Ax snuft at Manu-

facturer's prices. ',

I am headquarters lor Flour bouuht di-

rect from the billls. I can lave you money
if you see tne before buying elsewhere.

To my Country Fi lends, my stables are
free and your team and harness, taktu
care of wbilelu the city. -

Thanking my many frimda for M
lavort, and to share yonrfj future patron
age, 1 am :.

Yours Respectfully,
"

,

T. II. Parker Jr.
77 BROAD STREET.

'Phone CO.

New Berne V7
Real Estate Agency I

Having npeneil up a Estate
Agency In the city, business pertaining to
this Una is reepectiully solicited.

If yon have a place to rent or sell, give
us a trial. Or if joa want to buy or
rent a place fr yourself, give us a trial

tJrColleclUi t Rents a spccbilty.
Careful attention and promptness given

all business entrusted to us.
i Itesncctltilly, '. ' " ' " 'I

, K. B. HABl'ER. '

To IrIlralH.'
Tbe next session of the Superior Court

for Craveo county, will begin on Monday,
Novemlwr SOth, 1896. Tlila term of the

irt m ill be for the trial ofy Criminal U
'1 ps Civil CRT.

'It i over or on sprn.J are

OvwuI y

ill IS HID.

I:
SITUATI N TOO MUCH FOR

- "i tlPiTtrnTTRT-rrniTirui- w

Weak Ekeasea.. Cammlttea BMaa Ca.
vtala.' Ayer Waabllasr. Beaia-- x

crate Kaeaarageal. Kasaell ''
'.' ' . ''Claims M nereeat--

'

Special '

RAfcEidH, N. C, Oct, 20. Populist

Chairman IlalAyer 's mad and backed.

He spoke ;today about he attacks made

ojijiim by the Populists and said: Peo- -

fle who are represented as Populists and

attack hs Populist Committee, are either
men who are; paid to. do so with mean
whisky or they are tempted by tbe Demo
ocrats tvith office." '

r
Ayer says he can't tell whether his com

mittee is backed by tbe party. That there
is uncertainty as to bow things will go,
that he does not know how to make any
calculations. - He says that as to tbe en
tbusiasm for Dockery,Le does not see any
now over any one man.

Democrats are in fine spirits today.
They say the situation Is brightening
hourly. '""'"' ,,;

Russell says he expects to get 83 per
cent, of the Populist vote.

IS IT A ROORBACK?

Democrat, Bewara, ar Fraaaa. Ever j
Vate Bbaala Ezamlae His Tlekat. '

Speolal,

Raleiou, N. C, October 29. Chair
man Mauly received the following tele
gram this afternoon, dated at Washington,
O. C: "Inform ition has just been re
ceived that a man has just returned from
your State, after having left $25,000 there
to consummate a deal which be claims
will give tbe electoral vote to McKinley-ovestigat-

and be on your guard.
Charles J. Faulkner,

Chairman Congressional Com."
Information has also been received at

Democratic headquarters that it ii proba
ble the McKinleyiles are sending out
frau dulent electoral tickets. '

j Ue character of this fraud has not yet

oeeo uiacovereo. u may Da tuai tuey
jiava Um many names on tbe ticket, m
run uie eiec:ors are put in tne wrong ois
i rich", nr some other such fraud. ,

..Chairman Munlysrys this is a new elec
tion law, and It behooves every man con
beet cd with the election to stuJv it can

iuiiv ami anow wnai ne is doing, auu
above all things for I lie person voting t
to read his tick jt careful y. ;

' Itealltallaa la Labrador.
St. Johns, N. F, Dr. iCre'nfell, m- -

perintendent t the Britifeh Mission to the
Deep Sea Fishermen, now operating in
Labrador, tends appalling accounts' of the
destitution which prevails on that coast

Owing to the failure of the fishery, hun-

dreds of' persons are on the verge of starve
tion, living only upon' the flour which
Dr. Grenfell and other philanthropists are
able to dole ont to tbem, and must perish
within a coBf le of months unless tbe gov
eromsnt sends prompt relief.. Tbisis likely
to be done, though it wil tax lire govern
ment's resources to.tbe fullest capacity.
' The government has starts I relief work

at St. John's to ssaist tbe nnimplnyed.

pi Envoi) a Troubles am duo to
iiiiDoverished blood. Hood's Sar--

saparilla is the Ono True Blood
Pariflor and NERVE TONIC.

Say 1 I !

Doyouwautfto be comfortable this
Winter! : , - : ...

Do you want to save your Jteuiper this
Winter! ' -

Do yon wantl to sara half your fuel
bill j ! l' ? ! f !

V yon do just go down to tlia

8L0TER HAEDWAKE CO S STORE

an4bay yeaa

Wlliwn Heater.
. ...i r. ; !.' -

The greatest heating stove aver in-
vented.) Ask your neighbors about tbem.
We sold (bom ooej last winter end they
are going (to use tbem altogether this
winter. Tbey are made of best Russia
iron and have draft opening at the ton.
which prevents .fire from, popping out
They also ham. automatic smoke doom

nicu no similar stove txas. j
NOW IS TBE TIM. -- r

lo paint your brtbs and andirons.
We have 1.( i'RUiL, 'f j i ; 7 .

We h.ve tho BUCK'S Cook Stoves,
and When you are pniwiijg drop In and
let us bIiow them to you. A little child

'
1 n their sorni riority over anv other

1. l ire Wks warmnled to last
1 ' irs ad we will f 'I'ii a anv that

it AT ") ra I 1.

and

LOW
Prices !

MADE THE POPULARITY

OF OUR STORES AND WE

ARE DETERMINED THAT

MERIT AND LOW PRICES

SHALL MAINTAIN AND

INCREASE THAT P0PU

LARITY.

SOS

Our Immense Line of

o SHOES o

Is Complete.

Our 75c, 97c, $1.50
and $2.00 line of

Ladies Shoes

can not be equaled in
the city.

1
c

if" I
w
ac

X

91
o
We have a beautiful

line of

LADIEN APES
From p up.

I.AIHIIS COATS
From $3.00 up.

special oruers taken when we

can't salt yon In our stock. Perfect
fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Gauiidlet Kid Glovw,
in Tan and Black,

$1.00 per pair.

Childrens' rjA
Union hJlP.
Suits,

sssssr-
SuitB,

$ioo

OIJIl
, , ;1KPA11TMEXTN

, are still leading in the
High Quality of onr
Goodi, and the ez- -'

: tremely Low Fricet.

EST. "SmaU ProfiU and Quick

Sale" it still onr motto.

Thanking ' the public for their
very generoni support and asking a
continuance of the name, we remain

Yours Very Truly, . ,

J. IT. Hackburn,
fui?ct?f4sor to

IlntLburn i Vlllclt.
47 & 49 Tollock Strekt.

PANI0 IN KONtY BIABEST:

Maer Advance to HOx Per .'!,
Sveryttlsta . DemaralUetl. Jtta$fca

Weak. Oemaaa tot, Call Laaaa.-- ..

8peclal,

money suddenly advanced to 50 per cent.

In Wall slreei, ttiilcflrnjoji'.l J ;
This Is the highest rate since tbe panic

of 1893. It demoralized the matket at

, ,once. 5 t - i,

One handled per cent, was offered for

call loons, the highest point reached todaj
at 2:40 p. m. V:;'rf5.'.'

The Stock Bxchmge nwrket ww weak.-jus- t

before ? bVilock; tbe nrevallbig rate
for call loans was one fourth of one per
cent.' a day, with iuterest, equivalent to
97 per cent.

Oue Sum of $80,000 offered at 80 per
cent a few miuutes before the close was
quickly grabbed, . after which 07 per
cent, ruled, V;

After the market closed brokers waxed
wroth at the action of the banks In call
ing in their money at a time when the
brokers and' their customers needed ll
moat. (

There is a talk of banks Issuing clearing
house certificates.

Rorrolk Vonrtcar.
tiMOlaL ... ... .

NoavoLK, Vs., October
Bourke Cockran tried for an hour and a
half to apeak hero in Armory Hall, bul
his voice was constantly drowned out by
tbe silvcrites present who cheered for
Bryan- - s ..",:,.'.Mayor Mayo made an appeal which
was well received, but Cockrao was not
allowed to proceed. ' ' J.

"

He was to leave at .i p. m, but at 8:80
m. said ho would not stay as loug as

as be was not permittedjto speak.

Killed hi-- das Ezpleslaa. .

Syeetal. ., ,

Wilkksbabpb, Pa., October 20- -A

heavy gas explosion occurred at the
South Wilkesbarre shaft of the Lehigh
and Wilkesbarre Company, this afternoon
which killed To'u'r' mTuerT"an'd tWo'dr s
partyol rescuers. : . V l

Tlieto were eiglit other men In (he

i!iafl,Jbut tlieic fecjit no lcuWn. j J ,

- aejth s'tsa isUa-J- W f
, Halbioii,, October diJl

3uthrie declared this allernoon, ul am a
Populist with both feet-o- the plat- -

. Hick Wiad la Texas. '

SitRnuAH, Tex it. A toroado rongl
nateJ near Fannlngton, sixteea " nil lei
southwest of Sherman. After forming,
the tornado took a northeasterly coure
passLig about three miles east of Sher-
man,". It waaaseo by hundreds- of wnp'e
in.Uiieity. :yii.;;tT iiiti ul

Thefirstdeslructive work was noted
twelve miles southwest of Shermai,wberr
the tornado demolished a tenant house on
tna farm of George Duke. ' No ene wa
hurt. The tornado rose from the earth,
striking again at a point about fbur miles
sbntbe-iat'o- r Sherman, where It demollalied
a tenant house oa the iarm ofJim Harris,
occupied by a family toamed Hays, ' '

Several persons telephoned from a wh
urban resl'lcnce in lb it neighborhood,
asking that Searchers b sent out to look
for persons who- - aremiseittg. Beqtet
were also male for phi sjejanf. lbsodugea.
stimulants and other articles necessary to
care lor tue wonnaea. ; f

Imports otlho number wounded are
very indefinite ' ;A maa 'vrho'wwi lit (he
Farris field is among the misting.' Tbt
track of the stor was qot mora than fifty

feet wide. ; '

'
THE COTTON MARKETS.

- October 20.
LrvcRPooi, news today has been quite

encouraging and New York baa readily
responded to the better leellng. The
closing tonight is 8.01 for Jaoaary
afloat 7.94 yesterday a net gain of 1J
points. .

Tiikiik is a general disposition throughout
the South to hold .till after election,
and hence receipts at Interior points and
ports are smaller. -

Tins MIlos oft" la recsints together with
soils ; fii!ition loiuiry bss eaused U.e
a.! .

JutJT how ; Hiia schance will ba la

a i'ii.'' ,i ( y lin e c m solva,

in i: li t seems to be In a very lieallhy
.. ......- - -c' r. i ion.

w lU'.nnK n .,:,., had Ann and
salve at t'i to 7.17). '

Yours 1'ni'y.
J. T. I. a i ium.

Willi Neatness and Dispatch,

at Lowest I'rices.
A full line of Letter, Note and Bill Head ;

Envelope8,Bu9iac88 und Visiting Card ,
Shipping Tugs, etc., always on hand. .... ..

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I wish to lliiink my friends and patrons
for their very liberal patronage in thv
past, hoping by fair treatment to Eecuid
their future orders.

WM. T. HILL,
Phono 80. 61 S. Front Street

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

1 have now some line White and.
IS luck Cullu Lilly Bulbs, Easter Lil-

ly, HyacinctliH, Croeux, Tulip BiiIIih,
and nil other Itiilbs.

C. M. COOK.

Fresh Lot Fruit
Just Eeceived.

Apples itUc, a5c, and 40c, per peck.
Lemons 12c per dozen.

Bananns 20c., per dozen.
Oranges oOc. and 40e. er dozen.

The most complete line of Pipes au I
Smokers Articles in the city.

Fresh Chocolates and Bon Bon pack-
ages a specialty.

X. wrax A CO.
Next to l'ost Office.

WELL FAT !

If a.four wheel machiuc is a' ' Quad-ricycl- e,

and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is it
Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Banow, o besurr.' i

Very Good. iiS

If you wati'eil the bet cle whit
Woulil you do '.'

Why I would go to
J. C. WHITTY & CO'fl.

'!

GET
A

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun PowdeF.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONET

V LEAVINti; YOIR OR-- I

ERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
15 MIDDLE STREET.

Stop That Leak I

flO about it by makinir It a rule to buy
rur Coin Turses. Pocket books anil

Card Cases from us. Tbe very latest In
design and best in quality, cheapest In
price, iiuy wiiere you can save money,
ucace slop the leaks. !

"J. D. GASKIKS.

Send Your

Prescriptions
-- TO-

i v i .

Davis' Pharmacy,
Pure Drugs !J

Satisfactory Prices !

Banter, cl.r.
Is now i d orpo ittc hi old ,in,

on MiiMIe SlnM, n t it.;r to 4 u,
1 nu. in nu.

KK' OH !
Smoke up dollar u

dny and (lieu about in uu Overcoat lull
of suggestive trousss ami the subtle per-

fume ot the wily (ampbor bill tn'kinj;
about the expense of Dew clotlies. Think
it over iiud stop siuokinir for awhile.

1 II. tiiadwlck.
101 Middle Street.

I Have Just lioet'I vesl

AKOTSES CAS LOAD 01 TISOT BOCEXSS
Fancy Hall Stands sod Baby CarrU

ages and lots of other Furniture too num-
erous to mention, and will offer special
Bargains lor uie next TN days so ns to
make room for our stock. Call and ex
amine l el'ore purchasing elsewhere.

iwpeciiuny,

T. . TURNER.

K NGS STKINGS
WHETHEE OVER

MM or MTOYM,
So if yon want the best Store on

- , the market buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal Stores.


